Lifting restrictions:
For Sunday Mass, church doors will be open from 9.15am (South Door) and
9.30am (West Door).
There is no one way system in place anymore.
Hand sanitizers remain available at the entrances, the lectern and at Holy
Communion.
No contact details will be taken of those attending the service.
No booking is required.
There are no restrictions to how many people can attend Sunday Mass,
though the nave is chaired up for 180 worshippers. Seating is arranged in nine
rows a 10 seats on each side.
There are no reserved seats.
People who wish to distance physically from others may choose to use ‘Please
do not sit here’ signs to create some space on either side of their seat.
People may choose to wear or not to wear face masks. Those who do not
wear face masks are asked to respect that face mask wearers might require
some physical distance between themselves and others.
We are grateful for the services of our choir and enjoy singing together
again.
The lectern will not be wiped down between users. Hand sanitizers are
available for use.
The Gospel procession will be reinstated.
People may share the Peace physically if they are comfortable with that.
People are asked to be mindful of those who may not wish to share the Peace
physically. A good indicator may be that those wearing face masks might want
to observe physical distancing. If in doubt, ask.
The priest will continue to sanitise hands and wear a face mask when
administering Holy Communion.
Laying on of hands, anointing and the washing of hands at the Maundy
Thursday liturgy are reintroduced with an emphasis on care for personal space
and hand sanitising.
The holy water stoups will be filled for people’s use.

The accessible toilet in the rotunda is available for your use. Please
maintain good personal hygiene and wash your hands. The toilets in the
church hall will also be available unless there is a hall booking.
Refreshments will be available after Mass if we can re-establish a team of
volunteers to prepare the space and the refreshments and tidy up afterwards.
The Common Cup
The Common Cup will currently not be reinstated. The PCC will review this on a
month to month basis.

Please do not come to church if you feel unwell, especially if you
experience any COVID19 related symptoms, like a head ache, temperature,
runny nose, loss of sense of taste or smell, cough or other cold and flue related
symptoms.
If you have access to Lateral Flow Testing before coming to church, please
do so.

